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CHAPTER VHI.-(ontinlc.)

Tom Naddy began to dose. The sound of
a latch-key turning la the door of the bouse,
fully restored him to bis powers of observation.
It iras either Father Connell or Mrs. Molloy
who was about to enter. If Mrs Molloy he
did notncare very much ; if bis master, he did
fear a remonstrance against sloth and idleness,
accompanied perhîaps by sanie lard pulling at
his cars; so without absolutely disturbing him-
self, ha prudently bent his faculties of liearing,
to interpret to his own mind the sound of the
footstep whiah maust follow the other sound ha
had just heard. Be it renarked, that Mrs.
Mallay had, as well as Father Connell, a latcli-
key to the house-door.

In one instant lie becaie convinced tint it I
was the priest who lad come in ; upon which
discovery Tom Naddy had no resource but to
cringe hi-nselfh up along with his eat, into the
corner of the bob lie occupied, that fortunately
being the one thrown into deep shadow by the
side ofthe chimîney opposed to the simall taper
on Mrs. Molloys kitehen-table. The priest

rept on tiptoe into Toii's presence, and for the
reasons given. as well indeed as because his
mind's eye had prepared itsclf for discerning
solcly the figure o' his housekeeper, his " boy"
remained quite unnoticed by hlim. But thit
boy did not. thereibre, continue ignorant of
Father Connell's larce-uy in mrs. Mollofs bed-
roaom.

Before going ftrther, tlere is a slight reason
why you shiouild be loosely sketched, Tom
Naddy. loi w ere, at this tinie, about sixteen
or seventee'n, thouigh no one could venture to
saty as muCI by lookiig Ut you. You wre
very signifieatly described, by your hoIely
neiglibors, as a "1iard-grown brat;" short for
your years, and not making up in bulk what
you wanted lu height. You lad a jacdaw-
colored eye, of which it was not easy to define
the expression. It did not, we Ihope, mean
dishonesty; for according to Lavater's rule,
you looked straight into one's face ; yet there
ras sametlhing l your glance, which i mde the
philosophical observer ctrious to find out wliat
that somîetbing was. Again, according to the
sage mentionied, your nose laid no hypocritical
droop in it, but wa.s on the contrary-a goodly
broad snub; and a faurter and a greater puzzle
about you iwtas, that niobody could ever say,
whether it was a smnile or a grin, which always
played around your fleshless lips. And more-
over, Tom Naddy, there appeared no boyislness
about you. To be sure you had a certain easy
slowness in your whiole nanner ; not lress,
as your poor mi:ster w'ould have called it, but a
peculiar solf-passession, often broken up by an
unexpected briskness; and you were not a
person of manuy awords, althougli you iwhistled a
great deal-not, however, it is conjecturedi, for
want of thought; because your rjucer fice never
looked vacant; and aven wbile seeningly given
up, mind and sou], to produce the ful pathos
of " Molly Asthore," there used to be occasion-
ally an abstract meaning in your eye, fireign
frot your harmony, and you waould wink, or
grin, or siile, or wag your wbite-haired had,
in the very muiddle of the tune.

So, no sooner had Father Connell ascended
to his own bedroom, than Tom Naddy, starting
into one of is unusual instants of energy, very
unceremoniously remuoved puss fro his lap,
darted through the open doorway of the house,
and through that of the little yard also, and
almost the next minute iras shouldering into
the cabin w'here he guessed Mrs. Molloy to be
stationed, his assuiption of briskness being,
lhowever, now forgotten; just as suddenly as it
had seized upon hlm, wrhile ha noved very
leiurely, and whbistlcd slowly and beautifully.

W/hen he confronted her, Mrs. Molloy paused
in the midst of a holding forth, ber band sus-
pended in mid air, and er tongue, for a
novelty, btwean ber open lips.

" Didn't I lave you, well latched in, to mind
the bouse ?" she asked in stern astonishnent.

" There's sonie lateh-kays that opens iwhat
other latch-kays shots in," answered Tom.

" What's that you say ?"
" Fhu 1" (slhivering) u9it's a cowrld bitther

niglit to sl]ep widout blankets," was Ton's
far-ff answeAr, aid ha resuued his iuterrupted
whilsting.

"IDidu't yau hear mea, Tom Naddy ?--didn't
i lare you lu airge ai the place ?"

"lYes xna--mau'am ; but mnostha, I couldn't
stop his hand, if' 'twras his liking ta sthrip Lihe
bouse freom the kitehen ta the tatch on the roof
ln it, whbat I b'iieve he'll de afore lie laves off."

<It's the masthar at lis work agin, ncigh-
bars," cried Mrs. Molloy', starting Up and
saizing ber cloak, cijist as I was telling you!
Ha wron't laive himself, poor fool iv a man, a
blanket ta curer bis bcd--na, nor a shirt ta
caver bis ould skia I I'll tell ye somnething; ha
doue that-aay, foi' te hundredth tima, at
little wrhiie agone-"

Taim Naddy deemed that shme was staying
tee long from home, and interrupted lier-
" thera's aother blankats ln the bouse as well ns
his own, and aoter things liko shirts, tee."
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doing sa, he thought lhe cauglît wlhisperings ing batter they vililnot try to b so; and Mick "Au' you couldn't count twenty af
between Mrs. Fannell and lier young son, as if Demnpsey was not riglht ilen he gave nue to un- hm in a good ivarm bed, and Darby Croak the
in explanation of what had come about, and ai- derstand that I was encouragin" idkness. I bcether there by his'sida; an' surely, the stir
most ummeditcly followig, sounds ai sup- humbly hoe Liat I iwas doing something Litait in poor Robin got more lire in it frou time to
pressed crying, though not inunhuppy cadence. Ina'y help to change it iuto industry. Negcet- timte; an' sureiy, surely, aver agin, manyhaurs

No matter liow our hero, Father Connell, ed my niddle ai Lt day prayers. JIiserc m didn't go by tilI e hld y poor fallow aUve.
arranged iith the two good ladies of the mn:.n- Dominc I Our prayers should never b over- an' as illas evar-ay, t' Iaughing beairtily
sion, they quickly went in ta their lolgers, to looked, especially by a priest; a priest is bound too at the brave ecap le lad--tho' that
ail appearance mxost benevolently, and, f course, 'to.gîve gond example ; he Lcanot hope to do afther tll, miglut be a litle bit iv a secret be-
fussily active The priest satt down beibre tiis witlhout grace :and grace is chiefdy to ba tuxt hiiself tl' the s/d(hngnan)
their impudent little fire, calling Neddy Fe- obtaiied by prayer. lepîrehended Peggy Mol- an' fix me spent ts pleasant a night as kem
iiell ta hiii. The little lad slowly thouglii- loy for lier tongue .and bad language-not too from that to this-in iwakin' the poor corpse
mediately obeyed his old friend's suminous, re- severcly, I thinîk--and sih seems the botter ofL us we called it."
clining on the floor, and gently leaniig ith e ide iL ; se la fitlful n d un et ; a fithfu l ad " Ar 1o telin the truth, N elly Carty'?"
of' bis head upon naie of' the priest's knees. Hie uonest servant is a treusure ;but Peggy uust gasped Nedy etnnhl qhuite auhlatY
did not speak a word, but knowing tIait lie Mas ha taughit nuit to bllinto a passion ; violent an- a t t ,
weeping plentaifully in his silence. his patron ger is like druinkenness-for the drunken and moreato CaiNed Lt -. abut hurs aitre
just slid down his hand, fuubled lar one ai' the aangry m1a both foIr::e thieir wisdoi ai- re-to c t was aou' an hour ore
Neddy's, and squeezed ILt ost as mtany crimes spring froin the o d:ybreak, when mor h strolled out,

jurst to see iuow h11.-i lhl wouldI gv1 on alang' semaThe pair rose up, as the two potato.bggars from due otiier. Te Iiust fuir <ay> I haie i thl roads convainau aufter the dance u on
approac-hed tha ire, eh with ana af their poo ,uut be" ail tlhrough the town. and thde ui the unthii' th Jd he i l' li tic
inmuuates, carried like weak, burthnless infaits, couritry, for the Widow 'rinell, lier poor aunt, iv the nigt, suri he -Le a big outi to us,
in ler tm;and, bc it added, both the hither- and youg Neddy. Cod hlp them al. I thuat le'd never borry a horse agin, bcase they
to destitute woieni well irapped up in blaink- lov.tlittltte bay l miy very- eaurt., ant h wdi r unlooky- eatle ; butlac mh:ale no tath agi
ets. witi intimations liere and there bout their a Iup wii be tuu eartiy futher to ln cew and it's as thrine as thnt um sitting huere
neeks of inside persoail comîforters, ireviously Aid so ended our priests entries in his jour- tellinî' it, af!ore the mliornin'i quito broke, Robin
the property of Mrs. Molloy. nual for one day. borryed a nice fit cow îout. f a field by the

Father Connell then went back to their bed- CIAPTER IX. roadside. Weil, n/tn', ,r, tlie coir did
roomui-with Neddy's lielp bore out portions of Active charity, like all oither actiav ting, not turn out a lookier bast for iobii nor the
the bread and butter ud a bottle of' te smal whn oe ut itorSeh e o cenu i t 1tjti '1 in eLiq4t>iS u ,.LII

Shia started back, asking a lier guttural
toues, with utter surprise-"Is it my blankets,
or any of my things you'd spake of ?"

Tom broke up his wbistling ouly witii a
sedate nod of assent.

Mis. Molloy bounded, as well as sihe could,
out of the cabin. Sle encourntered Father
Conînell and Neddy Fennell in the xmiddle of the
yard, cach heavily laden, ad just about to
escape with teir spoil. Ste whisked the tails
of hier cloah over each arni, thus having hier
liands at liberty to stretc the oseives eut,
while hier voica eroaked more tIhan usual, aunid
the board on lier two chins miight be said to stir
and bristle.

"Well to be sure! Isn'c this a poor case!
I'm down-rirht ashaned o' you. sir ! It's a
burning scandal, sir-an' will you neyer giav
up1 these doinugs ?-an' l'Il not stand this. sir-
tan' l'Il not put up with it, sir-an' l'Il have
you t know Liat I iron't, sir !"

Fatlier Conell, tHus detected, aifter all huis
precautions, only sumiled inwardly, however, as
lue said in a temnporising voice, IlPeggy, Pegy,
-nger is a deadly sin 1"

An' what kiid of a sin do you call thievin',
sir? Yes, tiievin'-l ean call it by no otier
namte, sir."

"Letl e pauss out, good womana," sid the
priest sterrnly, althumtgh ha iwas nowr more dis-
poed to lauigh heartily; "and be patient,
Peggy, be patient."

" Patient, in trath ! patient! I can't be
pntient-aul to Mnl Niek I pitelu patience !-
Look at that bi hapo undthuer yeur arui>-my
ovn thinugs rowled up along wid yours
patient ! why, if a holy saint was sent ' pur-
pose down to keep liouse for you, andii to took
afther herself and yourself, you'd atorment the
very life and sowl out iv her in a aweek. so you
would; lere I ami, froma Sunday muorning to
Saturday night, strivinga' seraping, an'
piceiig. in' pateiniag, for the tiwo oi us-an' ail
to no purpose-no, but worser an' worser for
ail I cau do; an' now to ma ke up the natther,
you coic OV sich aMI evening as this, and ov sili
a night as this will ba, ta u ke Ie aun' yo get
our death o' cowld ina our beds."

" There is no fear of that, P ieegg ; wecan
still aInî;uu Lat rest cuoifortably, for one short
niglut, in a good, warm iouse; but I iust go
with ithese tihings to the help of two poorr,naked
wroeian, iwhi muight really perist before morning
on the damnp eartha, and without covering ofany
kind ; so yout had btter let ms go on our wuy

Mrs. Molloy darted quickly at Neddy Fen-
nell, iuaking a grasp at lis burden, as sue
vociferatted--''go on your way !-tlhe long and
the short ov it is, since you put mue to it, there
is no blanket to aive this to-night--no, nor the
tire:d or a blanket."

ier iuaster now becamne reaully severe and
determinued. le renoved lier arm fromt the
boy's fardel, put lier to one side, and saying.

1e silent, y good womnn, be silent al
st:md out Of mny iay> ;-miîore urthan'once siuce
vout eMae ini hre, vou iaV uttered Sin with
your lips, and offended ime-of tat we will
speak ianotier tine ;-niv, go ont of' mu vuy,
I say-I comanind you;-conc Neddy Fen-
nell, cole ;' anI without further Opposition
froi Mr. Molloy, wlio bec:e perfectly
stnunned at Lhis siddenî and miost iuexpactead
ainihilation of lier authority-the prist and lis
follower cleared the premises.

A momtient after thueir departure, Toum Naddy
lounged to lier side from the corner of an endA
vwall of the stable, round which i aalaong elicad
been listening and peeping; and while Mrs.
M1olloy still stood silent aind uitterly conilouided,
reniarked-" ltHo i ho !-so, the priest is to do
whîatever hie likes in the house for the future."

c Get out, you kiln-dried brut!" was the
housekceper's oaly reply, as she staimpnied, iu
nîulc dignity, into lier kitchen; while on his
part Toi oily sauntered after lier, and re-
surmed his place andi is cat upon the iob.

Father Connell, elosely followed by ' Neddy
Femnuell, bnt huis steps, by the least observable
route, back again to the shiower of houses. On
his way thilier, however, lie stopped at more
tha one suburb shiop to purchase, with the
shillings lic Iha1 d almost thieived front lis own
curious escrmtoire, additional articles of cota-
fort for thei Widow Fennell and lier agied auit.

He bas been observd re-enteriug tue abode
of the patato-beggars. A moment after, the
two poon, slivering, half-dad Vonacu ii the
iiaer dungeon, saw, witli falings and seasations
whici ouly those wio for a long tinte have been
very, very ioor, and neglcated, can at mll un-
dertand, the ualoading frein the sheulders,
and te mams, anti thme hauds ai te ald muan
anti te taoy, te nie, lean, fresht strau, tuhe
gracious rohl af blaîketa, a bakatful ai brcad,
a lictle crook of saut buttai-, a «liole pound ai
halfpennuy candles, und Lira ai thîree black bat-
tics, w'ith old oorks la theam, contauinîig htux-
ter's aie anti porter.

Standing quite erect, a disenaunmbered muan,
ater getting riti aof lhis turdens, Father Oonm-
nell pausai ax moment, ta wnipe bis traw wvithi
bis hîandkcrchief; then silenly> wveut ta thîe
miserable couches ai tha tira foerlor suflèrers;
squeezed thteir bauds la tura, and passed juta
the comparatively' aristoaratic abodaeto Naelly
Car>y and Bridget Mulrooney;. and just mfter

pYli o111 o on101, Sonn nMis ts goa .Fatier Comneil ha been sayiig au1nd doitug, and
gcing btaekwr:trts and forwards ta good deal, to
sa1y nothimg of coinriving andîî sufferinig a good
deal, sinice lie first laft hi sauool-housa fr the
situwver of lioses this eveiing ; anmud yet tiiughi
il Ihis coitUmplaitedi work is aiow over, amnd hie
is luxui--itily piping loried at hoeu, it is
stilt early i ite mighit. Neddy Feinell tar-
rived at the door olf ai uhis ligins. ater lis final
partini with his pr ist, while the nine o'ciock
bell-the eurfew-r ' it iwas IocallUI ail le-
t gaitly teriied, the - hktaua' bell" ranîg
out a quicki peal from tite curious wooden
structure, very like atu opera glass pulled out
-surmounting the markeiouse of his iative

Ilis knoek anal riuest ftor re-admission ivere
sooni attented to, his sinmil boy's voica outside
beinag s icienttarit tao haislaundladic, of'his
identity. Passing uit tueir liouse, a glance
toiwarda the lire Show,. hluim thait the haoust
d:unes liadi otraivtunïîed, during luis s)hort ubsenciea,
ta replace, as oriaginually arr:ged, tll1tiei tutte-
rials l'or thleir featut, which aithler Comell's
iuexpected retuîrnî eaild thîeîm te). push aside
hire :iid there aund hhide is irel as they could,
:mi te cook for ta cvenigt ihtai the I t-ay"'
again nearly hot eiouîgh.

Without matikgas fat-i huer observations, hnw.
aver, thia boy passed inito te apartment ccupied
by his mother amui iter atit, ta observe iowr
they icre disposced of' fo hie nighlt. i ider
the infliuenea oi ai tihte ao iibrts Lte> huatdl just
experien.ced,the poio wiîîomen alrealy beganu t)
doze. Onae of, is ii otlher's lhands lung by the
sile of lier coulhl. Iie init on hlis knees and
gently stole it back agnain-bu nut hafore lis
lipus had toucied it-ml eir the blankets; and
thin, bestoving au little thougit ona imîtself,
Neddy took ag ily i ,hunp obread fromu the
basket on Lt flon ; atl te repeated invitations
ai Ne]y Carty andtliiiget Muroone>y, stole
out oui tipte toi u'thuir'' aept a profferedl
seat on oiie of' tiae yullm 'a' h!y obs ; and while
iuisl'trioimai>'ni-kling way throug hlis supper,
lue ciuid not avoid beca:uig greatly intcrested
in the resuneI coi'sation of his hostesses.

Well, Nelly," said Briget, "liera wc aura
on the hunmkers befor our little lire again, and
w']at is left of the tay anid the cake a'most las

gond as aver ; and it's mud inItirely I ami, yis
indeed, ta hmear the ret tt yhenliave to tell
about thaut Robin Costigtn

l Well, an' autre, tamna maclree, Nelly Carty
won't be long tiltl she satisfics you. Wel,
Bidget, msure. as I gamv you ta untherstand i
tfare the oul priest ko-mi iii, Robin and mysell
were grant cronies, and faix. lI never deny
that I likeil the boy well. Bud, Bridget, sure
it happeied ie of a tiime, that my poor Robin
borry'd the loai iv a hmors, widout axin' lave,1
an' sure over again, hie was cotch on the back1
of tiat Iorse at a fair in the Queen's County;
and they broughit the poor boy to his thrial
afore the judge, an' 1Ithouglht uny heart would
break, they foundI hiu guilty, an' sintincedi himu
ta die. An' sure ceugh, the ugly lookin'
gaîllows was put up for Robîn on the Greeni
abroad, and sure enoîluh he was walked to the
gaillows, and it iras the saine Father Connell
that quitted us a little Whitie agone, that step-
ped out by his side t the gallow's fat. Well1
atstlire. The dtayi hat ias in it was a winter'st
day. I never forget it, one o' tLie dark,1
black days afore Christmas; and the evenin'i
began ta fall a'uiost before hle turned off; and
whien the tima came t eut the rope, cut it was; -

and sure neeself ais the very girl that cauglît
him in mny arias."l

t' Yourself, Nelly ?" half shrieked Bridget.
As for Neddy Fennell, his jaws stopped grind-c
ing his loaf, while lue stared in startled surprise2
at the n'arrator.

" Mecself, Bridget. Wela, alnna acLree, l
sure I thought 1- falt a stir in my poor Robin,"t
Neddy Fennell had taken another bite at hlis
loaf, but again stopped shorti n his preparationsa
to mastionte it.

Wat's that t-yn'r' gohng atosay now,"
agauinmterruptedi Nery tnnell; was hac
hanmgaed aver atauin, N'llyi

" Faix. un' il he wtsn', N-iy. y lioney
lue liad -ry ttle to spare tlut hle wasi't; l'or
tlie mti L at tho ught he lhtiad a better riglit to
to tie cow ttan Robin, uM missed lier, an'
ranui thro' «tue ton eim u' huis halnds, ai' got
tilt the ielp ue cul; ami' sure they ail km up
withÉ le poor bihoy. 'on thia oad t thle fair or
Beetitit's-bridige, atn' tu huin tha coM's coipany' ;
au' sLo they laid b oult un hnitu, ta' hE mUade lil
tîurn back, iithtout the co, and tliy ranmed
imiînto thleir gaol ainu."

Wall,"~ u-'uuld/a-l.,nuchr"", there tue was,
sluîre enomug-oiuly not, hrt a long time, for
.rell becan lRobi, lie fund îmaes oi brakin'
out or tieir gau, ai' from at blessed lour ta
this no livin' trature lit myself ever set 'eyes
o im uin the ton. lit no, listen well to
mue, Bridget, and you, Neddy Fauniell; af'ter
ie-a'-thit' yeaa-s is paîst ai' gole, ai' I an

Ould woantl, I seei Robi Csitigan, his diy,
as sure as i ouw sec ye batth bur-titent mie."

Many wera the aiei u i l's uf surprise, and,
litdeel, alimost of turror, uttered b> the
listeners. " And toi N-ly ? - wlun?
wheire ? iow ?" 'they ai-kcat tloathuer.

" Whist! spake lowr, ntonue ev us s;moke very
loud yet, bt niow e are to spake lower than
ever-and lrh a gotil rasm. said that
FaitLer .Coelliadi a ai cye, and tait le
ourght to remaeumber Ilaii Cosigan, for wasn't
it lae that umade hs sowil'or hii ait the giallow's
fut ? Bnt the ouhl piect culd't know hinm

ow, Bridet, Ih Robin is cianimged '-by years,
and lue isî:aungel by counttiacs, but Iknew
hlim well, hmriLge, 'frou th muinute I saw him.
I canî't say that, he hadltie snaite knimowledg'eof'
ime whiel Le looked me i telea ae-but J1used

to be too f biiiv u In îtîtiag', ever, ever to
forget him. Atai I te you i saw hitm this
very daY, andu i cli yoiiuiore tia Ilthat, I saw
hi inli t ienxt house--in Jan Flaherty's
liouse."

Bridget Julroioney tiuiped lier breast,
crossed lerself,:tmid turnedi up hler eyes. Neddy
Fenuell juipedil off Éhe ho, braiuting bard,
and frowninge ablhorrinugly, and it would isee
indignantly, at tleîrçiramote end wall of i he hovel,
which dividedi hit froi Joan Flaaherty's liuse.
This wall, however, did not rise higher than
the point at wlh the wattles of the roof
comumenced, so that an inmtate ofi itlher abode
could, by standiing on a chair, or aven upon a
stool, peep inîto the oLher.

After a fw moments, Nelly Carty resumed
slowîly, and in whispers, and Neddy agaiu
saating huimseli on hlie hob, uuchanged his wide
opened, glowing eys fron the end wiall to ber
face.

An' he is a beggaran, now, iv you plaise;
and he bas a poor, withered limb, meorua, an'
I seen childhier wid him thali ILt hia Lttes into the
street, wli e goes a-begging."

" Tell me tbis, Nelly," asked Neddy Fennell
suddenly, and as if' wishing for an answer in
tha affirmative, "if the judge heard ha was
alive, wouldn't lie have hini hung over again ?"

"Faix, an' I'nm tlinking he ivould, MY
lanna; sure they owe hinim thelast hanging, at
any rate; an' I'd go bail if they had a houit iv
Iimi now, they'd--but b asy wid your tricks>
ye young limb."

A handful of small pebbles, as it scemed,
elattering and jingling among Nelly's "tay-
things," caused lier thus suddenly to interrupt
hersai.

" It wasn't I that did it, Nelly, though I
often played you a trick before now," answered
Neddy Fennell very slowly, and in the least
possible whisper-" it wasn't I that didit ;
but just turn your had behind you, and look
towards the far end of the room."

. Don't Bridget ! Don't for the world wide "
admonisbed Nclly--" it's himself is in it-I
know it is ; fbr there is no male creature living

rIt L

porter: mulled isone of' ie latter wilh his owni
hands. and leaviuig his proteges to enjoy se
iar, under the stili bustiig attentions of their
landthities, unwonted luxuries, again took Neddy
iLto the inner chanber, iwhichhlie and iliii younug
assistunt did not quit utuil theyh li hlaed,
breast high, their stolei straw lato two pahy
couches, :id sieintifically presscd ea iadownii,
aid covered cacli ithli a yet uiap iated
blaiket. torn asunîder by' thim auccordimug to
thair best skill. In faet, litat blasse, imght,
our old uiry friîenti, uoior little Fanny pennell.
and her infirmi old aunt, weit ta sleep, the lirst
timne for nany montis. lu downy comtort, and
witht a lappy sense ot' aniimal warmîti and re-
f'reslimnt, and a still, still happier moral sense
of yet liavîmg ta sigle friend left to thl iiim ithe
wide, cold morld. Before tliey quite elosei
theair eyes, as tLitey laîughed aand cried ait one and
the saie timie, low ofit di ticrir prayers tand
their blessmgs ascend, not unutuard, we do rev-
erently hope, to the foot-stool of' he Thîromne,
for the earthly and eterni wel ar of tchir
simuple-learted, tinostenutatious, humble SalLa-
ritan -

It was still necessary, for tle second tiim
tiis eveing, hliat Neddy Fenniell shoatuldl guide
lis priest tîuahuh Lthe uazas of the shower of
liouses. They arrived at the spot wihere tiey
were finally to part fer ti niglit. The priest
liere stoppid for an imstant to bid Neddy good-
iight, and give ltm his blessimg. As tie was

turniing lhoîmewards, thle boy spuke in low, broktn
accents:-

' Wait a unute. sir, if vou please-I want
to suay a Word to you. Itta hay be on your mind,
sir, fi-ou th witay that I hulped you, ad spoke
to you, this eveîînug., l the staîble, vitli othier
tîinngs, that l'm a coli-learLted boy, with no
thouglht or feelinglu ume, for miy- mother's aui
m:îy aunt's distress, amd for Ymur k indness ; but
indeed I'litmiot, sir ;-lIminoi that, ir, indeed;
-1-I-" And iere tha riddy-pted littla
fellow could get no farther. but breaking ot
into sobbing atnd cryiug, tîurned lis back oui
te priest, and ran home as fast tas ie could.

In a very short timuue aaftei-nvar-ds, Father Con-
nell, and aMrs. Molloy, and Touu Naddy, were
as goed friends as ever te hiaid been in ichir
hves. The lhousekeeper placed before Ihim
the little meuasure of ale, witi ta f'oainiug iead
on it, which lie emuptici every night before go-
to bed, and whiich, withi a crust to eke it out,
was his beau-ideal of luxuriouts indulgence. A
good tire, -enxewed by ciders, heated his out-
stretehed liimubs, and glittered in the large silver
buckIes of hiis shoes. Tlhis left band was his
allowance of ale; to his right, pen and ink
and while le sipped is bevernge, amud xmunehedi
lis crust, we nay transeriba-pepmg over his
shoulders, as well as the protuberance of' the 
grcat wigabovebis cars will allow-the blloi'-
ing entries, made bv him in a curiously-covered
book, whicli ha called his journal, and, in whicli,
for very miany years, lue lad made soine daily
notes,

SI got up ait tiree o'clock tIis nmorning te
ay t' usual matins : it threatenied to Ib abit-

ter day, and a bitter day it lais ben. I Iwent
ta bed at four, and slapt ver wel uuntil sevon;
attended thechapel at eight: the snow iwast
pelting in ny face. Godi eilp the poor! Will
the disbeoliver persuade the poor iima uthat
there is no heaven ?-he would then make mthe
lot of the poor man n a ard one indeed. Those1
who sleep on beds of the softest down, andied
but to wish lfor cverything in order to have it,i
aire they as good Christians as the Widow Fan-
nell and lier aunt have been ? God bless the
good friends whose bounty nabled me t put
warim clothing on so nany naked children and
boys this day. Mick Dempsey wouid coveri
the shivering body of onty a good boy-Mickï
doas not remember that the blast is as bitter ta
the bad boy as t the good boy; and that the
Lord doos nat send the sunshine ta the good
only. It is not Wise ta drive even the most1
wicked to dçspair; a ethy have no hope of be-


